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REFRESHING FELLOWSHIP
January and February have taken us to Tennessee, Georgia, and Florida! It has
been refreshing to share our burden in new churches as well as visit the faithful
supporters who have been partners for years. We recently had the privilege of
updating Calvary Baptist in Melbourne, FL. What an encouragement it was to us
to hear how they prayed us through some difficult moments in Venezuela. They
have been faithful supporters for years. We were also very encouraged to see
how they were fulfilling the Great Commission in Melbourne, FL!

LOTS TO DO IN A SHORT TIME!
It's hard to believe that we are already beginning the month of March! With that
being said, there is much to do before we leave for the field in July. We already
have $500 donated towards airfare. Below is a list of our financial needs. We are
confident that God will provide for what He has called us to do. Pray and ask if
He would have you be a part of that process.
Airline Tickets - $3,000 (we are always shopping for the best deal)
Paperwork Fees - $2,000 (Certs, apostille, certified translations, etc.)
Car after our arrival - $10,000 (we have already begun shopping)
Basic Appliances and Furniture - $10,000 (we are looking for used too!)

Does this list seem a bit overwhelming? It does for us! Faith trusts in what
cannot be seen. We are confident that God will provide ever NEED! We have
given this list to Him and asked Him to provide. We are His kids and He is a
good Daddy! Lessons of faith are not always comfortable, but they are necessary
for our spiritual growth and maturity. Please pray and ask God how he would
have you be a part in meeting these needs!

WWW.SYKESFAM.ORG
SYKES2DR@GMAIL.COM
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"Faithful is he that
calleth you, who also
will do it."

1 THESSALONIANS 5:24
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GOOD NEWS FROM VENEZUELA!
You cannot imagine the excitement we have regarding this next step of ministry. We
also will always have part of our heart in Venezuela. We loved and continue to love
deeply. We still disciple friends via Whatsapp. What is so spiritually rewarding is
seeing how the Holy Spirit changes lives in our absence. Especially close to our heart
is our last little church plant in Cabudare. Ilsa, the national pastor's wife, keeps us
updated through text messages and voice messages that the ministry continues to
grow and that they are discipling new people all the time. Ilsa told us that she and
Nerio go to the church on Saturdays to clean in preparation for the Sunday service.

San Pedro is nicknamed "the
city of the Holy Spirit." There
is a strong Pentecostal and
charismatic influence, along

She says that they clean in the morning, and then they spend the whole afternoon

with 7th Day Adventists and

on Saturday, discipling people. It brings joy to my heart to know that God's work

cults

continues to grow. We also received news recently that some dear friends whom we
discipled very intensely felt God leading them back to minister in Venezuela. Javier
and Enmi left Venezuela over a year ago because of the condition of the country.
They moved to Chile for a time and ministered there. A short time ago, Enmi
contacted Sarah and told her that God was leading them back to Venezuela. We

such

as

Jehovah's

Witnesses and Mormonism.
All of these religions, coupled
with traditional Catholicism,

received word the other day that they have arrived safely and are beginning to

have left people confused

minister. Praise the Lord for the way He guides and directs!

and still spiritually lost. Many

PARTNERS IN PRAYER

have been part of multiple

Even if you cannot commit to a financial amount to partner with our family, would

this in common — either

you commit to make this next step of ministry a matter of prayer. There are lots of

trying to “earn” salvation or

Not everyone is able to partner with us financially, but ANYONE can partner in prayer.

hurdles between now and July. I keep reminding God of our needs and He keeps
reminding me that He is God! Prayer moves the heart of God. Our time in Venezuela

religions and churches with

trying to “maintain” salvation

was an essential part of our sanctification process and one of the greatest lessons we

by their works. It’s in this

learned was the value and necessity of prayer. It seems a bit weird to say it in this

darkness that there is a great

manner, but we felt people praying for us. Please commit a few moments a day to
pray for the Sykes family and our pending transition to the Dominican Republic!

opportunity to shine the light

THANK YOU!

of the gospel - the message

Thank you to all for your faithfulness! It is impossible to remember all of those who
have invested. Thanks for always praying and giving. A special thank you to Hank in
Florida and H. Bloodworth in Georgia for your sacrificial gifts. God knew that His
timing was perfect and He used both of you to be a special blessing. Thanks to
everyone for your unwavering faithfulness toward God, our family, and the unreached
souls to whom we minister. We appreciate your faithful sacrifice!

PRAYER REQUESTS
Please pray that we can raise needed support as soon as possible
Please pray as we will be beginning the paperwork process for our residency
Please pray for more meetings and needed monthly support
Please pray for God to begin preparing hearts

of salvation by grace through
faith in Jesus Christ
- Missionary Gary Hale

